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UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA EVENTS 
MONDAY, APRIL 3, THROUGH SUNDAY, APRIL 9
MISSOULA- 
Monday, April 3
Public Radio Week—through April 9. During Montana Public Radio's annual on-air 
fundraiser, listeners donate money and receive premiums such as massages, loads of manure, 
gourmet French and Italian meals, music, art, jewelry, strudel, glider rides, goats and cheesecakes. 
At 89.1 FM Missoula, 91.5 FM North Missoula. Call 243-6400 or for more information call Kay 
D. Wilson, director of development, (406) 243-4214.
Applications are available—for the Staff Senate Scholarship and may be picked up at the 
offices of all committee members, the Financial Aid Office and on the Web. Send completed 
scholarship applications to Celia H. Linsted, chair, Staff Senate Scholarship Committee, Lodge 
223, Admissions and New Student Services, The University of Montana, Missoula, MT 59812. 
Deadline is 4:30 p.m. on Friday, April 14. Contributions to the Staff Senate Scholarship Fund 
also can be sent to Linsted. For more information call 243-5992 or e-mail Cy at 
nstschl@selway.umt. edu.
Art exhibits-through April 7. Bachelor of Fine Arts Exhibition II, 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Mon.-Fri., Gallery of Visual Arts, Social Science Building. "Bachelor of Fine Arts Shows," 
graduating fine arts students’ diverse media and ideas, 10 a.m.-4 p.m., Mon.-Fri., University 
Center Gallery. Free.
Math Colloquium—"Visualization and the Fubini Principle," by Professor Roger Nelsen, 
Department of Mathematics, Lewis and Clark College, 4:10 p.m., Skaggs Building Room 114. 
Refreshments at 3:30 p.m. in the lounge. Free.
-more-
Events, rl—2
Experimental College class—"Officiating Football," by Mike McKee, 7-9 p.m., also on 
April 5, 10 and 12. Register through the UC Box Office, 243-4999. Registration receipt has class 
location on it. $20/Griz Card, $25/general. For more class information check the Web site.
Practical Ethics Seminar—"Congressional Ethics: What's That?" by former congressman 
Pat Williams, senior fellow at the O'Connor Center for the Rocky Mountain West, 12:10-1 p.m., 
North Underground Lecture Hall. Free.
Concert—Composers' Showcase, featuring original works by UM music students; 
performances at 7:30 p.m., Music Recital Hall. Free.
Concert—Ani DiFranco, solo funk and folk musician. Toshi Reagon opens, 8 p.m., Adams 
Center. $19/person. For ticket information call 1-888-666-8262 or (406) 243-4051.
Tuesday, April 4
Open forum—National Association of Schools and Colleges Accreditation, 10:30-11:30 
a.m., Todd Building lobby.
Presentation—by democratic gubernatorial candidates Mike Cooney at 3 p.m.; Joe 
Mazurek at 3:30 p.m.; and Mark O'Keefe at 4 p.m., Turner Hall Dell Brown Room. There will be 
time to ask each candidate questions after their presentation. Call 243-6592 for more information.
Concert—Composers' Showcase, featuring original works by UM music students; 
performances at 2:10 p.m. and 7:30 p.m., Music Recital Hall. Free.
Poetry reading—Patricia Goedicke, UM creative writing professor, 7-8 p.m., new 
University Center Art Gallery (Room 227). Goedicke will be reading from her newest book 
"Earth Begins to End." The book honors her husband Leonard Robinson who, before his death a 
year ago, also was active in the Missoula writing community. Free.
Wilderness Lecture Series—"Making Connections and Resolving Conflict Between 
Grassroots Activism and the National Environmental Groups," by Jennifer Ferenstein, National 
Sierra Club Board of Directors, 7-9 p.m., Gallagher Business Building Room 122. Open to the 
public. Free.
Experimental College class—"Stock Market Investing," by Jay Wagner, 7-9 p.m., also on 
April 6, 11, 13; $22/Griz Card, $27/general. "Budget Travel," by John Eickert, 7-8 p.m., also on 
April 11,18 and 25; $21/Griz Card, $26/general. Register through the UC Box Office, 243-4999. 
Registration receipt has class location on it. For more information check the Web site.
Performing Arts Series concert—Cubanismo, music with a Latin beat, 7:30 p.m..
-more-
Events, rl—3
University Theatre. Tickets $16, $17 and $18; call (888) 666-8262 , (406) 243-405 1 or the 
University Center Box Office.
Dance production-Spring Dance Showcase, 7:30 p.m. nightly through April 8 (2 p.m. 
April 8 matinee), Performing Arts and Radio/TV Center. Tickets $4. Call 243-4581.
Wednesday, April 5
Used Outdoor Gear Sale—7-11 a.m. gear check-in; 11-11:45 a.m. worker’s sale; noon-5 
p.m. public sale; 5-8 p.m. pick up unsold gear, University Center Atrium. Volunteers stop by 
Recreation Annex Room 262 to sign-up. Call 243-5172 for more information.
Lunch special—Treasure State Dining Room serves Pasta Bar, 11 a.m.-l:15 p.m., faculty 
and staff eat lunch for $3.95 with unlimited seconds. Cash, checks, Bear Bucks and meal plans 
accepted. Visit Dining Services Web site.
ASUM Senate meeting—6 p.m., University Center second floor lounge.
Experimental College class—"Basic Guitar," by James Wallace, 7-9 p.m., section II, also 
on April 12, 19 and 26. Register through the UC Box Office, 243-4999. Registration receipt has 
class location on it. $24/Griz Card, $29/general. For more class information check the Web site.
Dance production-Spring Dance Showcase, 7:30 p.m,, Performing Arts and Radio/TV 
Center. Tickets $4. Call 243-4581.
Outdoor Lecture Series— "Fly-Fishing in the New Millennium-Techniques and Tactics," 
by Missoulian Angler staff, 7:30 p.m., Social Science Building Room 356. Free.
Thursday, April 6
Outdoor program class—"Outdoor and Wildlife Photography with Milo Burcham," 7 p.m., 
McGill Flail Room 215. Saturday, April 8, is a field trip. $25 includes instruction. Call 243-2802 
for more information. Please sign up early.
Dance production-Spring Dance Showcase, 7:30 p.m., Performing Arts and Radio/TV 
Center. Tickets $4. Call 243-4581.
Lecture—"Individual Virtue and Humanity's Potential for Peace," by Wolfson Richards, 8 




Art exhibits—"Probable Realities," prints by Poul Nielsen, through May 4, Meloy Gallery 
and "In a Good Way," images of the Wind River Reservation by Sara Wiles, through May 4, 
Paxson Gallery.
Workshop—West African Dance and Drum with visiting scholar Moustapha Bangoura of 
Guinea, West Africa, in McGill Hall. Call 243-4429 for class times and fees. Open to public.
Greek Weekend—through Sun., April 9, Greek Row/Oval. For more information about the 
weekend call 243-2005 or to learn more about Greek Life visit their Web site at 
http://www.umt.edu/greek/.
Monthly forum with President Dennison—4-6 p.m., Davidson Honors College lounge. Join 
the President and your campus colleagues for refreshments and conversation.
Ecology Seminar Series—"Early Nutrition, Song Learning and Sexual Selection in 
Songbirds," by Steve Nowicki, Duke University, 4:10-5 p.m., North Underground Lecture Hall. 
Refreshments at 4 p.m.
Opening receptions—"Probable Realities," prints by Poul Nielsen, 5-7 p.m., Meloy Gallery 
and "In a Good Way," images of the Wind River Reservation by Sara Wiles, 5-7 p.m., Paxson 
Gallery.
Annual Dean Stone Banquet-journalism scholarships presented, with speaker Charles 
Overby, chairman and CEO of the Freedom Forum, 6:30 p.m., Holiday Inn. Call (406) 243-4001 
for more information.
Dance production—Spring Dance Showcase, 7:30 p.m., Open Space, Performing Arts and 
Radio/TV Center. Tickets $4. Call 243-4581.
Senior Recital—Scott Jordan, composition, 7:30 p.m., Music Recital Hall. Free.
Saturday, April 8
Workshop—West African Dance and Drum with visiting scholar Moustapha Bangoura of Guinea, 
West Africa, in McGill Hall. Call 243-4429 for class times and fees. Open to public.
Greek Weekend—through Sun., April 9, Greek Row/Oval. For more information about the 
weekend call 243-2005 or to learn more about Greek Life visit their Web site at 
http .7/www. umt. edu/greek/.
-more-
Events, rl—5
Outdoor Program—"Fly Rod Casting Clinic," by Missoulian Angler staff, 10 a.m., River 
Bowl (north of the Adams Center). Free. Call 243-5172 for more information.
Track and field meet-Sixth annual A1 Manuel Invitational with include UM, Eastern 
Washington, Idaho State, Montana State and Portland State, 11:30 a.m., Dornblaser Field. 
Tickets $3/adults, $2/students and senior citizens. Montana high school coaches admitted free 
with MCA card.
Dance production-Spring Dance Showcase, 2 p.m. matinee and 7:30 p.m. performance, 
Open Space, Performing Arts and Radio/TV Center. Tickets $4. Call 243-4581.
Sunday, April 9
Workshop-West African Dance and Drum with visiting scholar Moustapha Bangoura of 
Guinea, West Africa, in McGill Hall. Call 243-4429 for class times and fees. Open to public.
Greek Weekend—Greek Row/Oval. For more information about the weekend call 
243-2005 or to learn more about Greek Life visit their Web site at http://www.umt.edu/greek/.
Montana Science Fair-"early-bird" registration in the afternoon. Adams Center east and 
west auxiliary gyms. Call (406) 243-2866 for more information, fax (406) 243-5139 or e-mail 
lad@cs.umt.edu.
International Culture and Food Festival-l-5:30 p.m., University Center. Visit the Web 
site or call (406) 243-6059 for more information or e-mail mondava@selway.umt.ed.
Concert-String Orchestra of the Rockies, "A Spring Cellobration," 7:30 p.m., Music 
Recital Hall. Tickets $12/general, $10/students and senior citizens. Call 728-8203 for more 
information.
Open kayaking-8-10 p.m., Grizzly Pool, $3. Call 243-2763 for details.
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